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BIfi DIAHOIW ROWERV NINE UVES LOSTilN BUKET «F IM»JU
‘ IN NEW Vlin^CORNWALnWTEL FIttE KECEIVEinNffSIIS$B1T
WEW VOttK April tw -Thousand, but lAthough the pollc hau. succeed 

/.^ln dia^n<Uenda

CDBNWALI^ Ont., AprU ».-Kln. th* OomwaU voluntwa- Are hrl«adb 
«0B. are believed to have ioei wMl quieUy la actton. but the fli‘4

uunxur, April »- The Booget. l40ctU. sad 
Moh ha. h^pt poUtm m a tar- met In iota

tUEBtlSTfWNNES
WTUIfKmiT

UCNSSC NATce;;: 
PUVEMEKE 
TOMORMW

, and did damage to twnty traaeleBt goeau. 90 board- 
t of a quarter of m luil- «. 4 member, of the lost lamll/. 

dollar.. Up to the preeem and a hauM staff of aiz. 
it is lirdwsrible to rtaU de- faBloOed In the t ^

Tl tt CL9SO
instates

ARRIVOMIII^H 
NMN 'TIAII ^

BELFAST. Ire.. AprU 99.—U. 
. the United State, c

The local lacroMb dub vOl 
i the Ihst gam. of the Mason ton.or-

gM,ad(h.ssed a letter to the Lo d Vu^T the rem- o? the hold t
ac>vnr of BeUad. drongly suppr.rt- when they aoest luln.,, but ha. ilieyor of HeHa«. sirooH o la Intermediate team. The oo«.e ^

lion 
time
llnitoly how many Uvea have been «he telegraph and ticket 
loU. 8o far dz bodice have been «Om of the BeU telephone, and of 
fooovered. Of these, four are- sup- Oao. JUlan. dlvtalonsd court ehrk.
poasd to be thoM of Mr and Mrs. with dweUing rooma overhead. »Tbo _
0. O. Grey, and their two chUdien jinelry ^

A portion of the body of a diUd

not yet >y»fvi identi in which is situated the ComwaU

- s... :rrsr. -:rzr.r;.2o.r, . -
^ ^TiSrpur  ̂of pro*SLtin^ a- ^
^ the abandonment of Queens- vUKing team i. 
town, and devising a way to fr-

of thnnselves. parlor, and I

them is included in the ^

breaking up the hnsiiieM entire^ ^ ?S, ^
____ , ___ _______ . unavailing by proeecxdlnn under the ^410 ,1*^

guests at the »oke and water Include O. W. AWn- existing laws. It is said that wsw 
guescs ac tae « _ . i-..*.r-ton wlU be .shad of Ormiwsia.'

tely over the gll hi. t
An thr other, re- , Other f

gaWT wffl b. alWwsd to mim' 
Ugh tho main dMT hdhm,*r;.s-2r*jarw5 ■

r of lu

port6<l
I— K- tiwiateam Uno-up aome of the beet dlek -baad- • " etrong’e grocery, the SterUng

Wi«n to omit the cdl at QuMme- ' cape from the burning buUdlng by iwomdeilea. tne law omcea or miiu- ——T. - ~"7:77,
-2^“ Abound etemnere. «'«»«* - that aU the aid of rope, were the foUowiag: (» m>d Homdi. the dentid room, of

CALMRV Ti UVE “s:,r^M.p.. Lends.. <«. ssr
IrALmKI "w **1 boy. are mditlml to wpiwrt, A ^ tmveUer muimd Bristol. Ontholic Ordm of roreeteM,^ the iaT«t sn oOense to ls«i «fcti tor.

HilLION MlUR ^ ‘niLLIVlV WLLraBU ^ ^ ^
faU floods. ThoM now arrivsls in
the city that have not yet ssco a ____ __________ ________________  . _____ _____________

game of Ucrosm. and th'we pld tin ^ be'levsd to be by Insurmice. WIHUFtt fLTiItt “7,7*” **r ^
•— era who know what the gama Is are -Ibe street ‘ raUway and electrlr. WIIibEOO 31 III^P ^amn^

OALOAKY. Alta.. April 91^ 8ev- •»* to _ h-p th. boy.__alcng ■ - ----------------------------------------------------------------- «***^

nmmiUm

UTEL
J. Bums, traveUer. 
Hhrrj- Briggs, travella.* 
Traveller named Maaou,

grocery of W. H. Dunkln, and 
Ijint's confectionery store ad]< 
the Colqnhonn block.

The loos is only partUJly oovecol
SlUINfift

“iiT, .. cw -m l«. «. .. B«ii« b,»k.
met yesterdaj- to dlscuM the hotel VICTOBIA. , “>■ ^has. Oagne, of I>evia. Que.

‘Mtuation, and lack of eccommotla^ 1 Mrs. W. T. Archibald.
Bon tor visitors in the city. They Ooal-B. Johnson.

in power was paraJ.vred up fo noon by 
falHng wlr-8. Oaa service was slm> ^ 
tmnporarily cut off. ' | T9-IAY

I

a BcdlUon.
, was in progreM

z SJipotoi j. w-r..
mt hotel In Wewten} Canada, erver- Drfe^Wort. ^

While the me.>ting Second defence- ». twni. 
It was found that TW«J D«tonc*. Bryuj 

4KO.OOO could be rareed among Omrtre- T. Naaon.
%0M who were preeent or the ven- 
W and It was aawred thmr. tha* 
sa thie amount being ru.eed, cul- 
Bfa capital of haU a itilUoh. could 
hs raised. i

A Dick, a local real estate man. , 
hi. sUrted work on the construc- 
4m of a Mz-stoey hoUl on Ninth 
aemne, which will coat over »100.- ,
•flO. and wlU have over 130 bed- 
luonm. and be run a. a temperance 
fcotel.

»l test made by tha city recently 
Mows that day labor is a saving tn 
toe corporation of over 10 per, cent , 
s. against contract labor on civic

^ be^'Bmert Butler, bell bov. ! London, AprU 90w—The rate of dl. WASuWOTON, D.C., ^

M„ C. C. Or„, “

day, 'qulry. in defeoM of Ws ofBdal mn ___ _______ _
________ „_________ ^ duct ns heed of the Interior dwmrl-

ment.

NY ULIE9
BY BISEBALl

Third Home.-V. Hodgson 
Second Home- T. Kroagsr.
First Home- U McDonald.
Outside Homs- A. McOregor.
Inside Home- D. Campbell. 

NANAIMO.

Goal- O. Horne.
Point—O. Dobeson 
Cover Point— E. McGregor. .
First defence-I* Homs.
Second Defence- A. Altken.
Third Defence- M. Taylor.
Centre- W. Mitchell.
'Iblrd Home- F. Botley 
Second Home-D. Sutherland.
First Home- J. WUllams.
Outside Home- B. Watsou.
Inside Home— H. Arnold.

W.000.000 HHSEIE OF j
, LUMBEB BVKSLV. ,

Spotene. April 99.-A4vioee from' 
Sand PoUit. Ida., state that a lire 
last night destroyed the lumber jwni

■ Bridget Mmiton, servant BETTER THBATSCENT FOR JEWS honarty and eonsasnuoum* m • - cieam wU
pubUc servant‘"^vs Used prierred ^ aflwnBon for a anaUsprai;ed

Ifrs. Gray end two chil 
Mary and Jane White.

• Ellta. a hotel servant.
Injured:

.at the Bosmaore hotel,

“S;- fire was flrst noticed by the ot
alRht el«k of the hotel who was in minister of c 
the rear of the buUdlng at the tbne. f«r strict enl 
He endeavored to make Ms way 
long the corridor leading from

arg. April ld>- taainst him by GWord. Finchot. M- fitotek Use papara Asr Ms Vm M 
^ M- foiMter. and' li-'R. Olavls. lor. parade of the May Jim aj to l>i

I were preaent. tiw fonnei: beinga. King to IS per cent- the
the of Jews admitted to the con»r>errlal jj^y^pa. and the Utter la the woet 

kitchen • »o the omae. but so dei-eo eohooU and authorl*ed tbs admis- ^ repreaented by eonn-
, the smoke that he found this elon temporarily of Jews to the pro- ^ ^ expected that the dl-
' • —*............. .... ...................... n«t exmainatlon o<‘ lix. BalUgfeermvDOBSible He therefore Imnmoietn portion of 45 per cent. The com- __ 

ly directed hla attention to awaken- merclal would _____ the entiku day,

stBe COB wiril
The Comic Opera "La 1

FOUR MEN DROWNED 

ON TDE WEST COAST

________ Anyone who"3cnow# MMhi
opera at aU will teU you bow tspm- i

Following t

, _i An,ii 29—Their canoe has now been incorporated to oper-Virtorla, April 29. Their ca^

beautiful and appro] 
Following U the p

worth of JsweU from tho famoua Us- g. Around thn Camp Firs 
p««kl eatlmdrsl in theHmmlln. Fw 4. Oni- Borti 
aim ha. rn.rrend.md to the poBae. ^

HEW YORK. April 99.- Frank 7., Co.. and ^^on^ wM^‘ breaks ate. -
fcletwliier, 18 years old. was M- ^|,^tened the towns of Pondemy between j,^rp and 'who sh

the Jewels. HS bad The Wee ■;

•Mt insteatly kUled by A batted ^ Kootenay. It to 
ton In Central Park. The boy WM ^ contained over 50,000,000
to second base whm a line «»rive lumber, and the ’oss to plac-
from an adjoining game strudk him ndlllon dollars.
to the temple. The man who hat- * -----------
tod the ban fled.

------------------- - - known here end who shored his fate,

min- thorltles are disposed to treat 
leniently.

"is-s
to hto youth and fgnoranes the an- Imnguld Mssi'*A-Bol®, -Ihs Ismguld Man'*

A-«olo andMb^nS*'*7hwto Btofliv

street KAILWAY tTRHtlW

a.______ Columbus, 0.7^1
NlfWC|lli Fids BN| men and conductors of the

Btzset Osp Co., who ha.e Joined the

SlBDClTDClrlsilm

...----------------- , , -------- -------------------- ---— — . <“

0.0. ,b«. !».. b~ oO«“8 JO— oW, Mr. Bo«. M»o. Irom ..U. to do_ wttlM
wwt V. • ----- _ -----
ninntAMi davs they hftve been miaeiag years —

U»,r .ou “ r ” ,1:^ tSrfhlS
ii;^ly°bv“Yov4nci^ PoUce Sup^U- month «• <>!'My lovsly ladtos

_________ __ — - rTir’SS.’””” “ "r^-o^ol^^B.'^ t Lt. Cl. J. Boolrol.. « , , ^
* o’olodi tin. n-cr^. SSl. ~Tor Mown oI oo^ogrO U, ,h„ C

ttoj oIrCi. l»o tO-MW ^ tbe tri-slc borpo^r* « ol^ *»;; ^ ^ 1™”^: d -TI»

,-uus. Aprt.cdj u tjr “ "**
"• So'’:;; “ ““ -........... ....................

Hjomatjeme , the Norws- '
itoa writer, whoes death -6ccurrod «d strike two week. ago. when
tors <m Tuesday night, WM pla> 
Woard a special cm for trsaspor- «. 
tottion to OopeehagsB. Prior

«tov,an colony pmnwd in front Of sevsral P*«-^
^vlolwios to the Ptopl. hM hs« re- company made over such
iportsd. .*

, Mr. Austin Lueko- Denver. Col..>stin uuezo- ----------- 98.* Sister Dudli^.
Mr Antone Elutropla. the oldest au i is Oolorar Davila, Mabel Crewe.

----- Bv* Critchley. ‘
Nora Green.

rtomrmp^F rt Hei^ iU. who crossed the plains by 
was aged 99 juurs, sa(l - - ‘

fatal!
and established

B and the 
• diUTsrsd sa on

Wary's Nc>_---------
- Tinkerw-Mlke Warden, Jw* 1 
Harold WardUl. Utos

'S^^'SSC'
wUic^^he S2d'Academy here died yeetordsy aged ' w^iU; J
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Royal BanK of Gariada
OpMal and BMerre SIO.000.000 

Bmfts usned Direct on aU the prinoipal eities of 
the world.

. Every Banking B^lty afforded 
l^vingB Bank Department in connection.

L. M. BiGBABnmn, Makaokb

Ifd Couhtry Store
0. GfiANT i

b wetMVe been waitinglbr._____ ___________ AW, xw* UXM3 xao«
two knostlui^ hasJuBt arahred from the old

laIj’sCoflietAod ; 

^fiistoriealijoindileDees
^a« pr#« 
«MI of wiMi la 1 ‘ *? "?*y*!tha awxaritkm <rf cqnoata. pariodieal

Sf aMB^f MW* w leaa teateotie ai>e-'otlMr aotabfo imppm 
tt ta •«*» wfc^'cdtoildantUr to tlMr

roi-1■npport iheaa papoter baliab by.p«^ 
to praying npon

»tt,Bgiainnr aaaiMv.
Ii aky. wban, acoNaly i

liaitqnny iiuplred tramand-

^ Mia to tl» afO aWbaator^ waa, t^ tha ^ of ^

«faa ooBOt*^rX BK»inent
awi^ Of oourna, iba a»et dxtaa upon

_______to appear and *a

_ oogMt mtaa db aadi appvltton 
•ad ottoF'btoea ^«ii|bla aMaa or lam aeariy for oar-

would

More Speneer Bargains Jri. anilSat,Apr.29&Bo|
So Many Enjoyed Our Last Week ^nd Bargains, These Should Attract Every One Who ” 

Appreciates Good Things For Little Money

$7.50, $10 and $14

Women’s Covert Coatsm
We don’t think this has ever 
been duplicated. They have nev
er been sold for less than the 
above prices and are good val
ue at the price. Smart spring 
styles in fancy Covert Coats, 32 
wd 34 inch lengths in several 
different stylea

SuriS*Meh^s Springy and____ _
Underwear At Spencer 

Prices

for present wear; a superior quality of bS.
briggan open mesh and a dan 
dy plain Balbriggan. All these 
garmentd are well finished and 
have sateen facing; at 6Qo %- 
garment.
Pink and sky blue mercerized ' 
Bailbrlggan shirts, has 2-inol| 
corded silk facing, drawen 
are faced with si^ mezp^djf^ 
sateen. You’ll pay more tm 
underwear anywhere than*l^ 
Spencer prices.

Pur© Silk Moir© Ribbons 50c
We have sold no better ribbon for seventy-five cents; 
they are a splendid w'dtb for hair ribbon being six inches 
wide; used largely lor hat and dre«s trimmings; colors 
black, navy, myrtle, r. seda, blown Copenhagen blue, sky, 

'pink and old rose.

LADIES’ GLOVES
. At *6c» , two cU»p fine Ii*l6 
H e a y y Braided B a c k a 
Color-Tans, and Bladt. L 
At 860-Two Pearl Clasps, 
Swsde finish LUle. psrfect 
washtog, Colora. Grey, White 
Beaver. Black. White Cream. 
At 50c — Two Pearl Claspe. 
Swede fliliah Usle, Heavy Bm- 
broMered hacks. Colors. Cham 
paigne, Aawda. WUte, Black.

Collapsible Gb-Cart 
Special $2.75

The Uttle tots require lota of 
treA air. Its necessary to 
make them strong and healthy. 
Price cannot be any ezcose 
with Spencer's prices. Ihls to 
a good strong Cart, rubber 
tired wheda Perforated Cone 
Back. Others op to $37.60.

H. a celebrated engraver of gold and silver will
be &t our store where be will engrave hK££ OF 
CHARGE any name, monogram or any special order 
such as the bastion free of charge. You can chooee any 
kind of a Pin or Brocoh for Baby, Sister or Mather; Tie 
Pin or Cuff Buttons and numerous'other articles. Prices 
of pins 60c, 75c. $1.00 ro $1.60. Any special| engraving 
on your own articles of silver or gold will be |done at a 
very small cost.

Read These Prices on 
Leather Footwear

Smart Natty Lasts

SoUd^

8 to lOi OhUdrsB’s SpseUl Box 
Calf. 11.35.

3i to 6 Big Girls' Special Tan 
Oxford^ 13.00

3| to 7 women's Special Viel 
Kid, Pat. Tip OxfonU, $1.90

.
3* to 7 Ladies' SpseUl 

and Blaok Gxfords $8.00 
6 to 10 Men's Tan and mas 

Kid Bluchers $3.50 
6 to 10 Men’s Patent tad 

Brown Calf Oadgrdi, $8.75

linery
Specials

our NEW HEADY TO WEARS 
at 75c., $1.35. $1.60, $1.75
and $3.50.

They reaUy look like twice 
tbs money.

Dress G<^ 
]$argain

'Twelve pieces and Brit M| : 
in beautiful Purs Wool Rwch 
DDCHESSE and mOKhir Ur 
TIN CIX3THS. Coloes.1 « 
Boas. Taupe, Terra - Cotta, 
Fawn. Gun Metal. KdhlRX^ 
and toowa—most every wsMUd

-$1.50 and $1.85.val«w 
Special $1.09

(pr wMrt.

to flUtog I sriAaaa mUlion of milss distant from 
' the sarth. Ami thatom to tbs - rw 
sssrehss of Ballsy aad his scUntlAo 

wo are totsrestsd rather

saUsfactioB to thsmselvos. 
vlsw of its prssem tote

tsbU of ths character Indicated U _____________
pmwtosd to eoimeotion wlth,thU ar- than apprebeDSivs as to the coming

__ ____
3«5ar‘:*^-

rtu,
O* HaUsy's Comet:

SfiW^tb of MstbussUb (1^

S3 S iir-

» Boms and Oartfc-

nazuil !«»•> •*$» iMmmmkm

urikii
. :.ie!

W/i

■Vito.Pis sqisBim; sf uls dI32**5
^ ____
WMb4 sad the shape of tbs cometary 874-Ocsait rsbaUloo of Africa bs- 

might add color to g^ tbs break up of tbs Boman

-70-80* oO Jdmsolsm b^ TItss. 
147-Oresos oomiaared by Boms. 
aiB-Mb of Bawsror Itocrinns ss- 

HaUogabslna. 
fon of Obristlaas vndsr

____ths Bsst" that______
JCtoOitog,*^ hereto ths tosert ’^^toadlsTbf ttis chiM Christ 

^iWfilchem might also have been

is tost which 
that the 

the
to

THE .CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ptld-ap apital, 110,000,000 R6$em, 
DRAFTS 6n foreign COUWTBieg

to'toeenOr been completed dnder which iWl ^ 
k are able to Issue Drafts on ths principal $«*• 

Ui lhs follow

fe—iHSsrJJ-.
p:s' m

a B. *ntD. «■«.»- . y-i.

LtnaV (Meat Vf Aetlna st 
ChtUsna; Ths last great battle 
that BopM ever won.

ACOOUKTS® FOB 
Bad JMA jDoVM-t ^

-Ds^ of King Arthur.
507—Msboaiet to hU tolvs has ^ 
-loes and prepares to establish

f ^ Lime
V • lio-iplidie

VwH’a appsarsBM at bar bright. 
„ Jto hto, Itowsrw. tt Should be said,

H *<ltoe are no prsdse dates -to 
to tos solution of wbsther the

sf tbs Ottoflua 
ef tbs. Popes IromAvIr i

away look.

887—Dsaas ravaging 1

mlgtoy employed HU oouetsiy crea- 
" manifest HU will to man 

are:all confidently sz- 
ratum withto a few

989—War liedvssn ths Bojuan Bh»

. ,___
Jtfis.'?. V.

32; Ksss&.“—■"
r ax- lOO^Koraamoonquast of toigbS;,

tt!aSS 'to£

\-.‘j ■-

, m PM-to iv9wUtoi

Si'sa.'T^



Merchants Bank of Canada si>oi?,T I
0MH4I I

Aflorda erfcr f*oilitr to ft 
the trMMMOttoM c

Saviii^ ]^nk Department 
^ wlthd^iwel.’W »dl KOi«i ohU.

couyer Oallies 
Tomorrow ,

«AMX a ll&m
>, B.0^ mm. 11. t

RocnuBTsa
M AM» GASOLM ENC0IBS

F. M. HA^KIMO. 1

ITcTvoiiir
Ckmtraetor and Mite 
IW ft VMtM
P.O. m vrnmWfm M.

U J. #ENBORN

SHEKU*AJI OOT AGAIN.

Kew Yoric. April as.-^MTtlB Sber- 
Mm eoulds't et«r in t«vir«taen» "if 
he titel. Tim >U round cAnawlon 

whUe n«o that be wm done 
with nUitoUoe lor nil timo. and ovm
Ia«ied aignad atateomta to that aC- -------- ‘
•act. And hn loonnd wound And Wm, IwWth B^lao
gww fat. To prove that ha wae •“ iwiyaintt* SAgiaA
ainoare he wen refuW. to ah*^ a “•<»»• to play tha plob o< tha V.^ 
more tfaM once or twice a week, lie eonvar profaaatoBal aoccar pbv>*ra. 
gloried in hU idtenaea. and. whw wid an excuralon acaamor aaOa from 
he could find Uatenera. aaore be wka the Smelter City in oonneetion with 
through with the track and field. It. Aocordln* to the Vancouver 
When ehjr on Uatenera be awore to j,^ tbs "■«*»>». {« oKciticg in- 

tar^ in the Thnntoal city, and a 
A)ao at hinmeU. lor Martin could ,0^ at leant it ^uld be aaaUy tha 

no more keep away from eompetl «*hibltion of football aaei on
tive athlettGa than Harvey Cohn can tha rgrri thle enaetm 
make an alrehip fly. So he haa Tha team reprweartlng La^-m.in 
gone back to training again and baa ^aU^ the Eaglaa only for con- 
entered about everything.'from the ^a ei matter of>facr » —
broad iump to the flfty-aix at ^ have Paddy Hewitt.- and White. ^TnOIWiyiPreQ PlTnl^ann
Irieh AmericM A.C. membera’ gan:- iha Nanaimo centre haU In Ite llhe- /S ci ftwWh.
e. to be held ahoiWy. «p. ^Wi ah JUmny Adaw It WT

riiouM alao have ^*ercy Hooper; but ^ KJ — I
Percy for the time being la a main- Par siele trhm PWmi, wfnnftg

HHFFEIRNON TO VISIT ENOT.VNn W profearional Md will to play- ^ ----------— ------------
--------  ing agMniA hi. Wand ooU.^ ^

From South AfricM axchangea it All the aeme. though not ns wtrong Mftjriiaa. Mvm MdlMI— wnqi, 
ie lenraed that C. Eeflernon inienda aa it could be mnde, the laland Uani ftaJS
to pey Mother vWt to England ,u wUl be good enough to force the A ^dpd. Im
the near future, wtum he wUl tecll. Vancouver prof-Wn-nl. to their lun 5fc f2S*fcS
Gardner or any other, who WMt a It and atUl beat than*. , ■? ?*' ** SSS
match. HeOecnon recently met H. IWa match in a return lor the OM ------»- —------ — - —

ovw tha HaraUion diatanco played In Ladyemlth the other fcn»« 
ig. which be won. but dey. In the* gamn tha law wa. 

the time wna eo Wow that It muat compiled with, ineofar m the cher^-

HftHAlMO 
MAOHna W0BX8
ChapW 8t.. ntot IMW ' von

We have the A—maa lor «ha
PAHtBANXS-WttSB.

Piles for SiU»

"iuarp BBax8mT.Aap.’’

mem The Spirit of Spri^ |

tove been painfully uointereasing. tag of admiaWon or the taktag up of TVlfft^'rr^tT to
The ftrat mile took 7 minutes 8 ecc- a coUectlon ta concerned Howevar. 
ondm. whUe the laat mlU and 800 any apectntor who felt eo diapoaed 
yard, waa covwed in 7.1f. eouW make n voluntary toterlog.

mw there were ciuit. a ni^who 22, ^ ^
fWt so disposed. As for the crowd. yidtiintiM tornoC to ana n 9i 

^zBVB^o «ATc„. '

r.-isn- .r ~ nrrnsx.
; night, at the COUawim. FoUowlag _____________ _ ^

Kn-.

to imiMliWh Oam Dfth M 
h AiWMft U«7. and anwhw

defeat of Sr. HoUer by Mab-

Con. Jones, the nmiu 
CaUlee, expreeeed fataaelf as 
TiouB to have two gamee with

M Union Brewing Oo.
I rials of the Ecopire Athletic Club 

that the Zyoako-Kolirr

nata» on the name terma. 
U no doubt that a
team cm be rained.

1 tot tonI match waa caacWled. It was said 
tot Dr. BoUer waa too aevmely in- '

^ Jured to tackle the Pols in a ____ ________________ ,^.. UUJ.0M 2-5jS-^rv£
ud th. gua. «» — good 00 oa ...... Ss Jwom feoipor

We Bat To Live | “;rod*or.».“ ^^0”," -•>«- - - •'”<* 1^
In the t r the fotloy

rvw*^''

I the Pole.

I
Z —a—.7;.— A tneet May 80 at the WIkw Sox ball
a^htod ^ to a park in Chicago for the world 1 

J wrestling champlonahi.-t waa made 
I today, it being announced tot the 
I Polo had agreed to thv ebampion a 

B of 80 per cent. U to said

utrtx of the WlU of Jtotoh 
deeaanhl.

Bated 31at, March, 1910.

I that to nwitch waa made some time 
{ ago and In fact several rumored an- 

mcementa had appeawd to t'^at 
i effect.

Goal— Forrest.

Bneva- Gunaen Md McLean. 
Halves- Harley. Graham. I-vtag. 
Forwards- Bell, Dargfa. Hooper. 

Cruicksbanka and Pearson.

A. H. MEAKIN
^ HARD^CRi^BKY 
' ' ^GBOCERlte, ETC.

I Tteapaaa Kotioe.

d Fto. 18th.

Itoto Mn. 11.

VaJ&xlJ^DS^

vBaoaJto. 1ft
, KWVB jjene.

5sra.**iastf’dajS^

King MeneUk
CHAS-JOLLEY n° -

GENEltAL TEAMSTEK
Moring Vm.

Licensed Cir/ .Slav eng eh
Phone 188.

. li)

HILBERT

McFarland expects easy

mandvaald latato J»Wgd Nft > tto«* . toto^^-tolftWPto-
1 hoattag atol BmRTj

toora AOT.

atrictlF prohibited. AU
-------- parto must not, ta hitom; ^

Just what haa happened to Ktag *••** Tv’aPH*. , , . .
wm Meaelik of AbyaWnia, whether be to TH08. RIOHABDSON ^
-------- e dead or atlll living, the outekto . . . :Sr: ' -r ' .

London. Auril 28,-Pncky McFar world still waits to leain deflnltWy. ^ „
land, who will nveet Freddy Welsh The Lokalanzriger publ'ahee m to- NA^AlMLI

wiiKiip}M zz: r.r ".l Marbio- woVks-
friends can bet on him aith perfect formerly physician to to Katoer. |H,t,|,ntoad W98.)
miety.

Why." said

■OAST.

AUa. HENDEataOM. 'Teop.

The Place To Buy Your 
SeedsSEED OATS. 

FIELD PEAS. 
CLOVER SEED. 

TIMOTHY.

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARUST.
CHOP FEED. __

SWIFTS BEET SCRAPS. 
BUXTD MEAL.
cHioK raoe .

Wholesale Md retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED 00.
Warehouse, PWdtoux Street. T ;one 808. Opposite B. A N. Depot.

ADOPT E.NOLJSH

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SEIEjX)S
New crop now arriving from our growers in Baglaad.

Holland. Canada and the . United SUtea. All tasted at to vltal- 
Tha best only is good enough for ouri arrival,

CaUlogua tree..
, win be continued at o-ir old stand until May 
V location, which will N -ed

Addre

M. J. HENRY,
8010 Week m

i-ver,B.C

to Katoer.
who waa recently expelled fromAbyv 

.„... to Chicago stock- sinia by the Erapreea Taltu’s orders. 
j-ards lad. "I will have Welsh grog The doctor stated that Menelik had MoMma 
gy before the fourth round end un been treated for some time before hie fraOitT
conscloue before the seventh. arrival by a negro doctor, who, un- ________

----- 4------ doubtedly acted under tha empreea’
orders. Monellk-a cond-tion becant, 
so deeperate tot at laat Dr. Mouaa- 

unrrrttrr r nc t ly Bey was aummoned Irom Cairo.
^WEIGHT LCM.T. ^^peror greatly Improved under

San Francisco. April 28- IV was the new treatment, but this ^ not 
agrt^d by Charley Harvey, reprtaent to the
tag .Tem Driscoll, and Bon Sellv. art rid of to Egyptian doct.«- ThM^ 
in,, for AiK. At ten, that the two l.t diplomatic negotiation Ita. 8t«n- 

to bottle forth., kuehlcr vv.-nt to Abyasi-m. In^ Apnl
Cof. or laat >war. Me found ,n the emc ^

really concerned about JEROME WILSON.

The Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pi^ and - 
Cream Pufts

tie fighters who
featherweighl chatrgrionship at
froth’s nrenn in Colma otv -lulv 2 pn» a formidable 
sha”. weigh 126 pounds four hours 
before the fight This i* the ,.-cog Mcnelik s r,-cover.v 

l;!>.it in Enc- to be

Every Saturday

— ■5JS!.*35^
teted Fsb. W.185?.^ ^

WM No . 11.

uaiDA<^.

and she caused it 
by the prleata that 

that

:xr..:,;rr:xrr;,r" r”to flgh, Hill.. Papke on -.y ^ ^turhs $2.00 for 16. J
“• ter Taltu renewed her .ntrlguee. ant gtatham. Five Acre Lota. NaMlma

™,r ,0.™ nr.rr. -So-rr*':: --------;;——
.:.-r r .r I- r^„rrjrr.

j .U a.fci Cc-lone John- it is quite possible that he la dead. __
„nd Chic ’DudsoP ta The Emprces Taltu. to doctor nays t,cttve wer^ 

the eighth round. Thotrrnon was has targe dl^utto^
en easv winner Hudson recefvtag B .I-sni. "ud <*e wtll do bw utrooet to q„,i^ etrtotly ooafldmtlal. al-lm 
terrible tasting. A”-'"*'”'"- C^ZT-

000 Government St.. Victoria 
Uad^toes aU kind of l^^timate de-

mark.thMce aeuth m^y 79 
along low water mark; IhonM 
easterly back to point of ooaamMM

ajbtsur hunt,

Bated fhh. lith, 1910. -uftiSft
D lTi 7



tJS ABOUT l AIRyiEW 
First class BuUding tojs For 

i $176.00 *^

Fbmaimo Development Co., Ltd.
OomliureUl Block

Lady’s Maid was 
Society Success
Now York; April Sa-Lav^lr., 

ghit, Kiflraeetto. Irosh-air \poatla
i»ti-inoat eruiMuler and buUormUk 
advocate aro a doo«t»tiy*.
torniB that have been applied to BCra, 
Alma Webeter Powell, the ‘ buMeot 
woman In Brookl>Ta." And i^. 
social r^onner mint be added; MTa- 
Powell has begun to deserve this lad 
title in her u«ual strenuous style.

coo; with thoijmaimd'Ffee

leas than tiiree hours unlaea thw as muA prosAlge in soct^ « aleas than three h^ u^ ^ ndllionairess. -IV. that end Mrs. Pow-
to stay over a «*-y- ^ the East Mde *>me» ptepwnd

rss: -r- -
the Joan may be runnjig on hjj

purposes.
declnd them out in her moot costly

®* for the aty and .;onnot S*

out her maid, 
choiceet raim-

ol
action of the OMnas’ League, they her home 
do not feel like interfering with lb. ^

to he a Mg coMtratinn joap's schedulo. Hie lact U that drawing-room during the entire 
I on Ihe 94th of May. O* tba Laagno' ezpmsaty provided for Mg. ,

, nasaas a whole let to meh entgebclea as this in its nsgo-.
4to If It 4s a ao'ossa. U m tistleaa yrlth the raOway oakOals.

Maid's Social Sucoesa
if it 4a a au'osaa. u is tiaUons yrlth the raOway oOalals. . . y stunnMg fla^

, the baat wdvirtiaemsnt «pd that. M any es«». •• ^ ure^Jri iSSL ^ bS? lSS2^ M
<«»altp gsto in the whole year, and oaporieoea, the Joan is not blg,*ay one in the room,'
•bm*. haaarHI poMt ut vMw It is enongh to bn»di« tfae traffic. 1^- PowMl last night. "Gout 
4h» o( i.aiaidarsbls Miportaiice. hapa the CKtaeps' Dsagnj at 
««d thi. ia the omemoa yMw a- ^g tonight wfll tahe this matter up 

ha* sMseiae oDd marcfaanUia It ia one which directly slieeta the

Opera House
Fnday Mglit

Frederic Belasco 
. Presents

ST. ELMO
Wcgla i.

I for RENT-a weu
kasolaa moM. i.

The Dramatic Sensation of The Season from 
Augusta Evans’ book of the same name

Prices $1.60, $1.26, $1.00, 
. i 75cand60e

Seats On Sale At Pimbury’s 
Drug., Store

Want^^ 

Ad’Vi
o/iAjiL. utUOAF-wA

Appiy-H” Free PiS”

FOR
hold
Street,

rOH SALE Cheap-^^o^ 
Ing gown, sise 
worth Street.

FOR SAUB-Nugget Ranaa 
“*w apply FmfftsS!^

TO RENT-Offlce on 
)ply Beevor PotW

many other men and

I ^ the esnount 
, Womr, on tha mtohratMh. eonld do

mn ,* a«wUo». .of

_________ __________ ____ a of culture and refinement
isM^ the ci<y. und the Tjeagne much taken with her. Th^ thought 
__ _ .t- I. —f**- ««n she waa the daughter of an Irishmore to tha matter than J 

eommlttoe

a to tbs bsaadt^ Fortune Found
In A Secret

■ thspotet we

Mrs. powril paused a moment, then 
abe preeo^ a button in the draw^

Irish girl to cap nnd ap
ron. with black, sparkling eyes, and 
the face and flgvre of the typical
Emerald lalo beauty re 

Th_____ Mary." ordered Mra.xirawer «»that g^ yon

nr4L!L!^i£^ at ite of the lati Hks. Cctahrto Ada- from stru(
w - •rtuiaMnni Mnaa vreat bell

the other night.'
While the girl wae gone Mrs. POrw-

ia ^ oonaMwa- N«w -Yockj April 37.—Alter hav-
elk explained some of her theories.

"I don't believe higher education 
for all women," abe said. "I

Ugbsst/ktod,(
__  _ from mixing with the world

from struCTl® nml sorrow., I am a
w Mtoifc^itoliwif M Thsedors Moss, great believer to trouble as antf ttoany m to reap___.. caton Although I am not. a Socthl-

nMs htosat Iriffii l#a yy « Wau^n^mn^ ist. I^am tatorestod in social conS-
tonuer havo>4UM#tl^ mcii than fOfffi.OOO j ateemd .rnyseH msgy

_________ ^ i- - "riith- of .Ipcitop*^- times In some old black dress ahd
«Mi«s4 the to It waa— <. thi Mflaa hcoto gone down in Cairroll and Unionsta.

todto hands of tha C.F.R. raileea.* , .. _____ b- the canal and talked with the.peo
gHtoM. M tarthar be stotsd V ^ P** oiixing wtt|i .them

■ — — -- i„ 1^' CK thla a*dtA> .1itods*Jto 140.000 imj trying to get in touch with' them
Zh itoTiT* «t the ^ jawshr w-i found Then! have come home and dremwd

kTi to a tocrot dritoir M s aUtu.

Esquimalt dc Nanaimo Railway

victoria B. C. Dist. Faas. Agent.

to inyaelf to a tmU gown and gone to 
Stockn and bonda vnl- •ome brilliaiit .function. The con-m ttm m right to aapict. and it U\nrj.

..............................
^ ^ ,, ,,tr„ It Is bedtoved that stiU mors treen- "I don’t know what the solution ofor any IMT of owrtra- ^ qUeatlOn Is. I have no

Mt tatoksdi ware taaned «« w be found. The ftadtog of there U some
tto' jtoB at Vawoaver. **“ trsaaurs waa aottraly accidsBtal. o„t. Ibelleve we shaU ted

locatad by tha grsndaon of it. This earth yirids enough * -

'•'^had..

iMaaffi tos troubto. Moal ^
f safMy thAraxiwned her well shaped head, 

-w Taanit. vaUBa, but whsA she did Mrs. POwvU. wearing a costome of
I. «„ a«th It waa a nwatarr to all. bine satin, heavUy brocaded, trlm-Uto to we __- - • - - med with turctuoiaes, ranged herself

iW stoMe to taach hoaw ^ ^ ‘*‘'«** Bevi.^ alomtside the maid. "Now." aha
aiWh was hn{ toly a bappanad to stumble against smiled, ''could you tell which is mis-

- —X a statue in truss and which is mnld7"hat iwwantad thrir

Bavarlr a' 13- svwybody's needs, and it waa never
^ intended that some of us should rw Colii^ CW- ^ ^ ^ .rtarva/'

arsity. who is one of Mrs. Moos HrsJPowell broke off suddenly as a 
shinanering vision In a velvet and )et 

lbn.>pw *d o. Jan. 14. MUM trimmed with rose point lace,
rt waa known that ahe powaaed an- floated into the room. The younginto the

Irish girl looked the weU fared wo- 
the Httle suede shoes that 

from beneath the crinkly 
ooronet of

Choice Australian 

Roast Mutton
At Greatly Reduced Prices
2i Dozen one-pound tins............3 for 50o
12 Dozen two-pound tins, ^Oc or 4 for $1 
6 Dozen six-pound tins..........90c per tin

JOHNSTON & 00.

the Hbrary. and

London, Ont., April 38- *iila

. vucYo wmaa t n
at least externally.

"How did yon IL. ^ 
ladyT' Mary waa aaked.

"Not.a
nmrvn nMi

kWM. Her* again-11» ««*■ opoaed a
Ms to WmM fk^ tha *“ ■****» *«** "n** aa«q« . ‘1^^.. ^ 7®“ PlAJdag

aAsmoon IMsT Xnwood. wtfs of Itor- «^«7 tUas

miadi too hard work. I'm 
more comfortable

I don't worry about

. Lasroed, eoatraotor, dropped donX have to foes and, f

in my own 
)out getting 
t .to eat. I

my .aervaots. or wonder who's besak- 
^ ^ my borne and robbing me.

OtUwa. April f
■*.^ **’• ton, of Ktogstoa. took hie seat
to A. ao asw ao ywUrdv aft«»oon.

thsiMar aariqg ^ aaa',, as tt 
■■■ Staiwl h« e».

I'm' free.
in. "The dilisrencs is." added Mrs Pow 
to * tnlUag and nodding at Mary,

■" ktat** ha was to danger . f loatag It t«apc 
baonaas he had not attended for two ^

:ssiL
"It is cur

_ lack of opportunity__
slat.»
curious what a tempest in a 

teapot a little exparimeDt like this 
raised. These society people 

to think the whole social fabric 
is threatened Just because they sn
ooted wHh these simple. unaOect. 
•d .glrlr. I've bem getting phoneAN AXiUTBaWO OUTLOOK. _ __________________ _

’TRiat 1 want." said the man wlio c**** »» day. protest!^ agaimlt ^ 
waa looking for A honU, «to a ®* dignity. Count
Mars wfi* a Ana ------ •• StTensch, who was one of tboas who

.. paid marked att.ention to Mary wd
rapUetf tha real estate A- the other two girjs-whoss MmeaTl 

fUBIt, "Tvs got what yon want. But ware Miss Wetoboeg and Mias
tm cost you savsral tb«ns««A doL ™*y-ca»*d me

sars tha view

dol' ™*y-ca»«d me up this morning 
•ad was furious that I hwl used 1^ 

But I hope a little expwlrnca 
an this will do them good."

m Count, who la a mamlwr of tha 
By dtolt4Bg nobility of Austria, was so vsx- 

^ ^ his part

'Ton'ra : . .
0^ w0 foot yoll. fiidk .tli# bftMball in tiie affair that- be 

. the Hotel MajeaUc.

For Ten Days Only, May 1-10

23 Bgildigg Lois
Noa 4 to 26 Inclusive

Newcastle Townsite Reserve
Those beautifully situated Iota (each 40^.130) 
Nanaimo Harbor. Just south oT^rechln School on i 
Departure Bay road at
$76 Per Lot, $10 Down and $6 Per jkonth 

Or $70 Gash
This ia a to)«Bdid chance for yon po procure aalte for a home 

or make an investment. Nanaimo'e profpecta are bri|^, and
there ia no 
yon can see these lota before buyl 
will be improved at an early date 
letr value.

land well situated and 
r.—The edjotaing property 

will further increase

Pick out the t want and make
Co., who win

further particulars, or eend

710 Sherbrooke Street

MMhi- '..... fcisT^i'jam

FOR SALE CHEUJMf,.

TIME 8SRVIQB ^
HOW nr MFWffior yJSfSSi,.

hxitr

SS-SS"- ~-n: ’’S3S

•mmia:S - i0;oo..::

. Jbv. Latomnith Lr.......
^ K- -

1,oi^. .....
::S:S-55;S5

White 1---------
snd Spsaglad ] _ 
cent fertttUr __ 
W. aibbona. Seuth tuil

girl at Vandomem
street. aUMf

la tha County Court of ffeaalaac 
Beteffito Paulin * 00^07. |U« 

and

Sing Yuen *
By vlrtaa of _ 

Uon I win offerj,.?2avs

A quantity
Two Sewing 1

CHA8. lEAWTO 
lanalmo. B. C.. April 38tt. tt*

J'PSl!
BROa I

A large assortment 
Children’a Exprew 
ons, Doll Huggiee, »•• 
dergarten Sets, Do®> 
Toys. Baseball Bats, 1> 
ernsse Sticks f*port««f 
Goods, Boker lUwn. 
Gillette Safety Saaoii

N TOE MATTER

the underrigned int^M ^gd

of the wharf 

tlah Columbia. . .
Victoria to tne »•» —

s! k! OANl^^

Truataee . 
I , ThomM



r APim. 2»th. 1810.

talus raoM TH* oau)EN WEST. V

.-3 v..,.

■ 5,.. •:-'-;2v;;.lr
ThoStople Life
TheSeSbUCso -

of
A Sfttitfaotory Soap

Old Royal CroTO*

And The Premiums Are Finel 
Save The Coupons 

And- " rite For Premium Catali.gue:' 
It is Free For.Tlie Asking.

n '..><ION PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT.

WIFE HAS RIGHT TO , 
ROB fflNISTER

- Chlei«o, AprU S8.-A «ila htf a 
right to rot) ber hoAu4. Meord|n« 
to a doclalon of “
tha mnniapal court jrertenUy. Gu»- 
tar a. Dekolky had hl» wife arrcrt- 
•d for taking hla money by force.

*'Hy wife robbed me right in my 
own home,*' eald Dekolky. “She gOt 
a boarder and a brother to help 
hoH me. Hmn ehe'wrnt through 
ngt pocketa and took $11."
^ Dekolky was led up ta Croat 

olttoeeourt’i da*.
- T)»4 yon rob hlnT" '

^ee, I did." Wie eald. mi>»w

waa DO other way to get money out 
of him. He haeo’t giTen me a cent 
for owar a year, ao I decided to 
rob hhn. I caUed my 'orothw, and 
we held him, and we got what wag 
in hie pockeU."

"Thie U a plain caae of robbery, 
but it wee pertecUy JuaUflabla emta- 

/• eai.l the court.
•"n»e defendant ie dleeWged. A wife 
haa the right to hold up her bua 
band when he aquaaidera hla wagee, 
and doea not give her enough lor 
her Bupport."

‘DADDY’STOUT 

PIONEER AND 

PROSPECTOR

Armstronk & Gliiswel
WE ARE IN NEED OF MOfiE SPACE

—i PRICE—
Is the best meaium known, in order to procure space. We are 
not offering one article ^t is not new and up-to-date, but aa 
we are constantly receiving new goods and our space is limited 
we must k^ep tbe goods moving and the stock fresh.

$15 Dress Lengths
$10 5

Neweet Shadow 
eluding the T«y tat*t 
CaUwba. MuUberry. " 
Terra Cotta, ‘Military 
Beaeda Or». >Prioa flG,

iuUberry. Wiatertta 
Military Blue anl 

i.; .-^Prloa $l?t eaci§

} Pongee
66c

Silk

Pina Ijoatroua I

$2.0^d^greads

American Oraaa Bleached 78 *• 
by 90 In. consider the price of 
cotton and thie apread caanot 
be duplicated a€ fl.fiO.

16c Flannelette
lOc

Heavy English OloUi la ftdl 
rai«e ol beri paMema, lOe yd.

yianndette Sheets
$1.36

lOo Orash ToweUng
7 l-2c

Pure Irish Linen in • 
Weight at 7$c. a yard.

ISoArtUusUns
lOc

new pattema at 10c a y

25c Art HusUna
^ 171-2C

Kewert Unto 
SnitingB

8 yards for $1.00 
Tlie sweUaat showing of Sun- 
msr Bttitiivs to be foaad.

epaelal 8 ysMa for $1

6O0. 6O0 tJnde»wtor
36c

Drawers, Just the wdghb te 
spring. Toctaar8Sea«BHMnb

White Wear
Xj^mb-ttoha-. 8a.

ADfll^ Coats
$10 and $18,60 wahma ioriaar

Lsdito Large Ltoe 
OoBarc

OoOara AwoUl OBe as*.

OurCleantnoo 
Prioes

OUaB
• and bevart Ooate «a 

k wmy rmftax 
Ugm talk a

wm pay |oa to a

$»6m VrlneaBS ttaM tUtW

887.60 e 
$86.00 P
Big Bsdaetiao OB all laea Om- 
tafnt.-Ju* whan thay a*

Into a cava at 
ha laid his pUa

Off
•ff»ari' U no more plcturesuna fig- the-«jiere » **« r----------- -— *®Ao the open

Stout.”knJiJi as Here and there an angry torrent “Captain ^ Biabee. Aria.. April 88.- Chaigad
“iJ^or "W8t-“t.plo-eer o, water to overconm. or m^alnmat hill, from Y^to aw ^bem. becaumi he bH off

proaperior and mhiar. For up- bnp«etrable bed of rock or brush to ^ three of hla wUa’a frigmu. Nick
wards of half a century, he haa ^th occasional battle >“>*^ tUa today occupies a caU In the
brsathal the Inrigoratlng air of this ^ ^ ,.,oody con- “ “ ’ wounded and It i**!i“* Si
coari province and hi. career ha. i„...na-one can ba^l.v where *. had
bee. a remarkable on-. comprehend the hardriilps and dan- was ^ly ^ ^ ^ ^ r

I^ a quaint little cottage ^ ^ P
qack of the sUtion honeo In North

* gone for pro
--------------— ------- - , yp ,n \am onwv. According to her story ha wanted

gen braved. three times In one arm. end once In 4* buy Uquor with the money ahe
. .... ^ ^ Ved Stout is one of the abdomen the arrow, and bullet. to .peed for food. Lo*Ua

s.-sr": ri.r -r ■"

A Teapot Test
WiUqn^ settle the Tea 
qneetian in&vor of ---- ...

Blue Klbbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets, 60o Ih.

it
tfaraa

d trails throuRB mo lorc— — 3^ ^ove Keeiws; wiw severe -ttarked them Stout said that „„„„
h. might penetraU. the vaa^ „„ Ms arms and MkIj CL a«U living and

o hi. part In revealing to the worW Mm down be hmi tangible evldmce ^
of the tragedy. nothing for us to

ambushed INDIANS. have a ItgM with the Irdians," he

WILL give you YOirn that they learned of tha Indl^ div™ r—r,*-'
Yea, Parisian Sago, the most Invlg- ^ the party, aas friendU

the WINDSOR I

*arisian Sage
Cures Dandruff;

n. U. Seem, Tacoma 
A. W. Ford, Parksville 
K. Finn. Parksville

5:1;:

ta, .ho bhV. W*Vrt“‘ hfi'-
COULDN’T FALL THROUGH.

rT'^i'’' ^r°Trj: .h““o,.r'^.^'*ujr—11as confined to the elite of Europe the hope that the Indians, who wre ^
»d New York City, but about two pre.ssing their way up the river cou g ^ «.h„ol teach
ers sgo It was given to a select pose without detecting them, of the deepest dye. School teach
at of druggists, and today can be executed the ers were in despair ahou‘ him V.x-
jtalned In any city or town in Am- 'Hia flank movanent ex . availed lit:!": wnlngs

a Whore society women oiroflne- party was working Its way down th- tra las

•J . I . —

H. W. Eastman. Boston 
O. Crerar. Vancouver 
A. O. Sprenger. New York 
A. W. Herteaux. Victoria 
.1. E. Butler, Victoria 
F. E. Ilarmer, Vancouvw 
I*. J. tv Connell. Vancouver 
T. l,um»den. Victoria 
S Saunderson. Vancouver 
O. Kleming. Vancouver 
F. Wilson. Vancouver 
J. o. Hearn. Vancouver 
H. Whitaker. Vancouver 
s. S. Ha.ves. Vancouver 
A. Stewart. Victoria

Lumber, Shingles 

Sash, Doors
We Have These Always On Hand At The

Right Prices

Ihe Bed Fir Lmober (jompaDy, Ltd.
Phone 19

W. S. Ronald. WUmipe*
“ * Copp ami wife, Uo\-ei8ioae.

Wismer. Vancouver
H. Pouglim. Vancouver, 

oiv-hs. Toronto

ca whore society women ofronne- party was wonting its way oow..

S'rUlaf sage is the mori dsHght- btllcT”!^ Willie, WlUiel .r-.-
I hair tonic In the world. It mokee there came a fusimne o. nvin.ifes in
~ hair soft, lustrous-and luxuriant speaking of the fight , ^^lanatlon. “what-rr do
a dew days. It la perfumed m^ -We had 12 douhle ha.rellixl shot- tu^^

r.cd hl« tea- 
ineffcc- 

you' nair soil, lusii-uun anu ------------- ------ ------- . , , explanation, "trnat’
a dew days. It la perfumed most -We had 12 douhle ha.relleil shot- tu xp

- ■“ ““ M ......................
I louijr ot 1,0. ■o,«» II, loi oO
I arge bottle, and guarantees

w. Uiirrm^o^. .vw— 
n. L. Cumptwll. Vancouver 
W /. M Cnrlcr. Victoria 
U. W. Clinton, Cumberland 
1,. \ Munro. CiantwrlnDd
Mrs. .1 Honeyman. Cumlwrland 
w H lionni.feon. E. Wellington 
" W. Coggin, Victoria 

T, rooiK>r. Vnocoui-er

Mrs. Douglas, Salt Spring Island. 
A. T. Hooper. ‘
A. D. Munro, Victoria 
J. Goldbloom. Victoria 
J. L. Ward, ^uncan 
J. D. Kpy, Victoria 
A, Wallace. Victoria 
J. Heath and wife, Victoria

■ ■■ ■ ■ — - '■ lii

high over tbs Paeifla afopa UsM
\tmUM hmn ooowred Ik |Ma kteBlfex,

la tha ammd dlatrlet. -----------
vinda praraU along tha eoa*. 

Sbowata hava also oenrred la Air - 
QaAppeOfl aastmed la

and

A HAPPY ENDINO. for 88 hoars a
M. ' vn»|»A.*« . -

I. H n'anket, Vancouver 
r. Marl

___  ' tainly outnumbered. me oy o..-
ibury A Co. *»lla It for 60 comrades dropped, .md ns they persevertnpiy. 

And 0iiAr$»toMi . .. __ _ *-A^ •>!

Tfiovpnngiy.

. th. MM- iouW ~t ,««« ^ I v„„„vor

Stewurl. U.dvvTrtlth
Ijidysmith

E. .Ton.-H, Vancoiiv.r

t E io. Ont. bodies. One poor fellow retreated lar on?"

"Did your novel have a happy 
ending?" inquired a frlaiML 

1 "I Bhould say ao." repUad tha au
thor, "I got a big check from tha 
publUher as soon aa I deUvered tha 
manuscript."

a m* trlctoitar-J,lght t

HIS TASTB VS. HHR8. 
Madam-1 am ao fond of BroirBto»l, 
Adam-Then why not tmt a Uttla 

more of it onthaaa Wacolta ?

J



I ironOB tte* 80 Ak/b mft* tb«M

THE SIOCX ¥AR Aprti ae^UM Bwift-, 
I Bnm aok • neorO- ‘ 

It took tha !
______ ,.^ WMh. AprU ao^B«ni«>- Wa found evary aoldier uripiwi a•d ^^ ‘

•tSSS^Maat* *8tkjW|g^ OaBattaa. at one tone n r«u. attOatad^ta tha -bath M. H«ry. d«^tar oC lir. WhJt. ^
. . .. - rJ^^SahoAM. 5TZ «««-. «t. n«t —rttad^ ^igj !«■ m tba United at*t« anny nad nar. Custer Baadolph Hurry, tha wifa v ^ Ik

prSTthaSS na Indian Oghter of rci-ute from touched altar ha Idl. W« found a ^ ^ . *> ®*««»nahta. 1.^

■ JO^ FAUCHB flgfatbK Indiana with Oenarai. Ona.^ brother. Capt. Tom i,ua^, far- gpeed having baan tur^
A«Wt P. V^ HuUe tar whan the hiatorhal Sioux war ed dIllBr«ntlj-. for hie heart h^be« ^ cootraeting partlaa., | 252

f-t e«o« Boad.

ITTlamte fo«- • If***

v^rsksC
--. TAKB HtmCB that 80 days alter 
of data I intend to iwiy to the Com- 

mfaeioner of Lands for a Ltowoe to 
.prxmiKt for coal are'on June 85. 1876.

WdU* tlurH^ SO d

the outavirta of Ul-------
- ' - far-

had bean

a oat in Dakota in 1876 and cut out and laid across hU breaet. Bandoli* Hnrry, tha brida’a fatN* 
on the baiUofleld the day fol- It waa believed that this act was fomswly a partner in the ttinkT 

lowing the diaastroua C-jster maesa- perpetrated by Rain-iu tne-Face. a ^ ^ ^
Sioux chief, and thereby hangs a contracting partlea peev-

version of affairs tale. lah when thla wo* recalled. Itiey be-
1878 Baln-in;the Face killed ,

nagt. thence SO ehaina soul

wept, that turned out so dlaastronaly ...
> Oen. CwUe. an English lord and a vetennur.

*t on^O^ "I enlisted in the United States surgeon of the Seventh cavalry. Be
_________________________ army in 1870 at Wheellnir Va., and kept under cover for • >eer. when
sated March asth, 1010 . Waa sent with acon«>any of recruiU ia 1874 he waa captured by Tom

Locator *<> 0«»«P H*if«ock. then Iccated at Custer at 8t««Hng Roex. 8.D.. and
AgwK r. van xxuuo „ uithin .. ahnre to Fort Itocolu for %rial.

if the li
angry when asked 

> was to be apect in

/RHEIR JOINT KMOWXISDOB.
__________ N.D. Within ar abort taken

TAKE NOTICE that 80 days after ttaw I waa shifted across the Mia- while' in the hospital ha made 
date tmagply to the Com- aouri river Fort Uneola. where threat fhat be wouM cut Tom a ***•

• • - • Lands for a licence to

the Freehlyu-lB the aaes this nfoming

r of Lands for a licence to Oeneral Oeorgb A. Custer waa ia com heart out befoto he died. He ea tuid somOthing about Baanmoat ocd 
“•“* **' Seventh cavalry, com- caped from the hoaplt-U and two Fietchar. I kaom^who tfaanasont ia. 

Sir^ fr^T^. poet prlaing twelve comp«ieH. ye«e later undoubtedly mad. good ***• “V*^******^
■ “ ‘ -------- ''Ih^ , ••Whsn the Slomf commsneed break- hU thraat on the hlatc rlc battle tl>* Cuba. But who lha Sam Hia

A.W. McQreg
I^raying and 
Bx^e^

Our Motto-Prompt

aur amm^T'hu: 
wood orders aoMi

rhona l»7er JL

Bed break- hU
the Ibidta of t,helr reaerva- ground of the Ooeter i 

wens comsnitting ravagea

S TS:r^. Sinularlty Of
PUnt AnSAn.

*--------kasth. 1916

U Ftotdiar?
Itoa Other Chaip-t ^Why. you boao- 

head, ha’s tbs guy ihnt says m 
muK dMw your vMuala 186 tLuss

Jf SmSaaim^kfA «aya Sdtar post marfaSi^

I of infantry in tha 
[ waa placed with, tha 17th imal Life

aetii. -mo
hjrrosiBi ------ j
AgeiTp. Vm Hniie ^

-- ----------- ----- I intend to apply*^*^? Com-sssrs isrj*4ss=r,^ «

aoatfc? tneaon , >,
as S6 ebafna north. No.

«gat ! td ^ of-----
k.OraMm Wawl. <BAKB NCmOB that

- . X t -1— la»d hmaiilgaTWiudiMtltfiM 6* tbe,Fa;
0E MHV.J8 M altar pooh asathad N. J. ^ to

.heml with ih. cavalT: and dto-
rZn iT-n-' stmt% at tha nniniamt niiWat on Oraham Island. cover tite rendesrone of the Indians . 
If A dey wa. nA for the big btt|e. ^

oLbw £iwerA^^' Wr i2®n«

Mm so *almaSlif9Ki*|Baw Loeatoe E. W. JUBDINa. *
fviLt. than .18.. ; , Agea*P,,Tan Halla con

^AKB NCmm that 80 dar* attay

SaPt^MfiaSa proaiwet 'f 
, . , 4t- . j<>»s» »aa6 IM
that 88 days after oao

effih«e. Aftar'trtptog out Coster's ty axtanda to tha detaUs and
,haiaft Iadl!bis matfe a nah for' oemiv* etagaa of the respiratory pro-

» aatty to the tW H. A5tomm.No.17. thiee 80 chii^^ >0^ Prof- PbUmlln. of St. retersburg.
etor n Llcenqh^ ^«tt. thence 80 [halnsjg^ tM^^^Blufloot the ha^ ot tha Indian rscenUy diaeoversd that this identl-

• 88 shMw eoath. to2T M^aMh. mo ' h»ti^
mmiSflSLm 88-elMdas tmeator V. 8. WEFTBSOS . bafttSs Oilgm and kmed a« but 13 or fa animala, ia aceonvUs. ed ,by soo

n m shs^ wa^ to »o- 19._______ Agt F. Van Hhlla ao oavtlryniBn in each oWBtmxty. esmiva stagea. The co;.,plax tood-
TAKE NOmOB that 80 day. after -“ond day after the massa stufla am apUt np by the agancy of
dnia 1 Bitand to to Om Oom- (ka X waa on tba battle ground with enbetaacea called oxygen.. Diflerent

. ------ to ivrry and Waa detailed U help burv

Mkat ^ dhf» Po^ majinTSI J. Praetby. 15. lea of It 
, nupty to the 6o«- tl— jai cliaM 'waat. --thanes 80 jnn», jt 
Wti ‘»'ldcmto to chote Bortik thmee 80 ehsdno saat,

the ’"nia aeventh cavalry and compan-
infantry left Fort Lincoln m <|Wa blood of i-»en»^ la Uko tha 
1676, Wtth 'General Tarry in blood <d animala. Tba red cbsak»j 

for tba UtUe Big Horn q, ^ tboae of the childrfa
______ _ _ _ _____ tbouaand la- bro prodmad by toUrely aimllar pro,

******HBGET
B«“< were on the warpath, and ^be animal And tins

1^ against tlw Big Horn Kovared by popular in- 
atlnct long before it wai discovered 

“We croaeed the Yellovstone tv$fr ^ence. eays the Chicago Trlbuna 
tbe Northevn binw

,Paciflc ia now bridged, and went m-, ^ gtv„ the same tdae^i
Here is whne GeneruL ^ ^ exudaUon oi aap <t«af cat 

Terry ordered Custer and Reno to branebea and roots, and wins
ia caltod the “Wood ,ol ih. grap^' 

desi^iation which re.|Ulrea nee
A day wa. oA for the Ug batt|e. 

Agmt "^^HWla Seventh eav^ was divided ba
e in tha light of i

THE OU81SBR BATTLE.

It baa long been recognized 
— that BO sharp houadaiy Itna can ba 

drown between the animal and vege- 
taWa kingdoms and that the ehdt 

I to serarate them

.mSfimla

w lidlB aod can bo 
• mam asvaia and 

h ia squally vaL 
d Is tba.

ofMvbwtbalivooai 
sack yoai.

tba srwM^Msaeiyaa msdlBlea

Nucf tnn.m eifn.

i^^*^a*Lto»Br*S •*»<» ont of •Caater’a

‘BalBg (With Terry. 1 waa not tar «hicb once m
the aana of the Cuater batUo. artfaelal. m

EvManUy Caster waa led iatj a It is now certain that a ccmpleU 
trap. A4Ur advancing nearlytba understanding of tba vital proceosaa
entire Uh^- of the Ihdiaa camp, of plants camot be gained without

of yellingi Slm-x and olb- reference to theea animals. It is
tipeared tram ambush and weU known, for example, that the

their deadly work of efr- proceaa of eeapIraUon U maentially
cling the Uttle bond of cavalr,>mh). the same in animala and planU,^ | 
‘Rm'-batUer lasted neaalr two hours, both of whldi absorb oxygen and i 

not a uxbala carbon dioxMo formed by tba ^ 
oxidation or eombpatlon of food and | 

mhile.tbs bwMe was going on bodily i

esqoiM't & 
Rilwaj Ci.

W duStea,:.. ■., 4

mi

A. & B ._ 
jlaveiry Stable

Isro'te'rmg'«p hr'toll

Walter Akenhead

J^®Sto dead. wUcb took « two daya. «
hm «» «me Pn* WWtmlda, No.18.___________ __________ _______ t
mmtr to lha Gmn- " ehromogena. which an thus aonvert-
• •r • tame NOnOB that 80 days after ed Into pigawmla.

2Sd ^ I to apply to the Com- By tbe deoxldixing“SSrSSS “*** ------------- ---------------- ------ ---- oeoxmmng
. Umater B. RBirBL.
s Ne. 80. Agtot P. Vmi

“ I to to the Com- TA.^lK^hnSL.“1!o th«. into ca

■ aleead the ShaM-eefc i 
{ 4M aik w« WBdaaC tbe tadl-|
] aaaa .tha T. X. L. •'tWite|j

dhapel Stnet.

r ttorn. Nt^ ar^BH-

Fishing
Tackle

[•S"»5’£C'-
are e*> • iiiKiiHtO*- 

iTalUes 1. i. sjHMdi f 
qnwtprr ...rfi8hi.y f

vr . R

Oriental OoBt^h'
OONTIUOTOad.

l»Btad March 39th. 1910 
I^tor Dr. W. F. DR

earbdn diox
ide and water, tha final jeodueta of 
normal reapiration.

The proceae aad ito various atagea

llBtod March S9«i. 1910.

alUln line
m «• r\Thvarx a w «m ’' wukiuaw aou iM bWAwwa ai nan i . .

I to Um I

Xmeator J. B. ^??J?Sa SSa^^iSly'to'toe'^m- clee-of oxygro in

..Inr coal mid pat

W cliaiaa xrM to]

_______ _________ _ ___ May 6th
80 daya after '***‘‘* *«>A vehl- Virginia (turblaa) 13,000 tone

^ ehet. to place W commence^ ^ P>““ , CNUASOOW. .. .
iM^^Mvih 3^*** 9 r**®*!® th« lower than tbe high- Owe OM OWbia “*-------- ’—

No S3. P. Pan Balia TAKE NOWCE tw »o >»♦-. __— __

339 Powell Stnet,

The Central 
.Restautaiil

Fresh NW;
lYtohNmr Saad.forfkf- -^*'' 

Onil aad ass INW. ^ <«•

a; o. wn^'

Agent P. Halla T^ NOnCE that 80 day. .Jter 
- 1 Intend to appfy to tha Com- v

--------  Land lor a licence to
coal and petrolaura over

MMMe *AAX ifotfCE that 80 days after miaaioner of 
I fadand to apply t« tha Ooae- protoeet for 

trhrtnrtnwar of Lands for a Limma to the land hw

maw: pp DrenoNCTioN.
Ona, of our madidataB a as out

the country a few . days ago. geocbbB,
We are PI#
TO SAY WE

JAMES HIRST



>AY APRH, awh. mo.
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HOUSE HNP
LOCATED ON NICOL Street, NA^TAIMb. B. O.

Clear;Title, Free of aU Xnoiunbrances

0^
,Cv- '!

:SE it.Jiaii' '

g^-

TICKETS.$140 tACH*.
On Sale in Leaddngr" Business 

Houses in the City .:

1. .. ^ ir^-3, . - u .
Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 

House, May 10th, 1910

Canvassers will Visit aU Hoiases mtOie 
City tmdPlacei. Orders 

' Bigr-Drawi%'

iol 30E312m
SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY
The liatiye purity and garden frethneM of

of erin^iiAla well n^h imposaUiId. vm the to»tltuU<m to V Mh torir 
kewa th«e blaelmiaiUngi gM«« oct gwm dkty,Ui» •»» lurthw their 
of Jail or the executioMr’a hands, own selfish soda,, often to pot 
IWa was the spirit which caused of the way a rivs* ia lo’fs. busiaess 
these vuitUTSS of society to threaten or polities.
eiolsnce on any etaamshli- wilUnd to Yon nssst not thinh of ths Mafia 
carry Fvtrosino's body to JTsw York es a oompacl. fonnal. sserst socie- 
city ty. It Is an attitude of mind. that.

while eaplainahle on historic grounds 
pointMAFIA 0AN08 SMAPL,.

gangs eaist ia many toUn* oi view, as opposed and deatructtvs 
la SicUy, perhaps in wU the towns of Anglo-Saxon enltnrs.
ia the western haU of the island _________ ^--------------
They are not unknown in ths east-!

in ths smaller conannnltie^ to from Qi-y0g AllOther

fliekey & Allifl

<Him Beach.

Parksville, B. 0.

ixmam i m

0*17 to sixty in nts Fslem-O.

of petty
Quiet Tip

lAFIAlCTIVITIES
INSICIL

tradesmen, snmll land owhere, na. ^ proWneC «< Ontario. „ raid., 
tlv. stemnshlp agents and pol.tl- ghought- thaToonatsy ‘ 
eifina.

.. -

:«sad Nn-in». B.C.

It ia an ariatocracy of crlm- ^ Bndaon^ 
teals, led. generally by a artHsii 
ertetarf. often an outlaw. Itlssr- can«t

—;--------- •  .......... . ca saM that thetr leaders are some-
Sicily, April! as.-. The >rt It i» atiU aU potent and assrto tfanas nan of eomfimrstlrely high c»pwclt^

uWeh is bald ]
I to bs an IwUtution ita baleful influsaoe In the aOairs

h .foe bmr ihdirkiiisd. i
sm bhieh ««moi bs attributed to uir^ social sad poUtleal. It must nwrdera are ao connmn e. to^-”* od ths su^ 
«y Othar eonroe. » has no -riaibU ks admitted that much of the erlma noticed. Towns round .Hudson s
aasna of support and tbs only hand ,«rlbsd to tbs Mhfla mer bs unjust- Oirgentl bars a sli^ar -ths proh^ ^
iKtfmmam le btadc ly laid at lU doom. it probably From «sas ^ «* ***•

U is ad wi&atlaai. but who Its often ruOars throngh Infsi enoa. It is years «n UaH^ States raselwd o oi^o.___
praahLit or treasurer is no one sv- charged with commitfng felonies «» 90.000 teJenlgiants. BroT.
«r knows. Vhsra it nests, when it i«hldi hava bsen tbs work of tadiri- pACTOR IN BLEICTIOMS. 
omts. is ificemas unknown. It hs. d„,ta. win ars willing to b. tSuught _ ^ tecauss It

the. aserst. arw not or by individual mon*M« of

Bs arfgkt. hsTw laalgBfd .dbsiw 1
_______________ , .,Wb. gmm north a W —
m noathsm gain and rtsksd as many ____

elalns as bs desired. Ada that Was . on beach
is bnr of lbs moat ln-/toow -POof.-iHllsr

WliM p«onldHl.e ln tha ^-*°***r. '
ST ;bsjid. -ti. .1

.vemmont and ^ n^g^t have had a' eaHlador\«sO**t had tha prtHs.
■ and ibs woria'a ~ . -
for'Ws holldnya. S 

jiimr It the chence, and to-

tks role of naak thief and murdsr- bto owing ths ooniwnpt which the 
«W Mhi* you turn tha snashine on ^yarago SldUmr has for ihe law and liaacs with me^ wnte you turn tns suasniae on ^y.rsgs SlcilimK has for *ne law j j, ^
it. liar. Is notUag'ot Vomanaa or the sort of honor which not onl> «- with the “»*>lm ^ h^
tlsnw left. . - - .1,1.- - man to taka tie Uw into nigh Impossible to br.sg tlu w h
^ .1^ of tbs axtstsmn of his own — -* — - floai to tha hnlt«. It l. mid that

tl^ Mida is tha fhafthat thin ' -*^lli»7\h^ orS dSnTelirtloiw. the only method of k*., ,, ayn aervmat.r wHk

tlm ^wm 1. aa ^^ou. a. Is tbs S^^ths^ba to in of s large s«m of monss and by « came about like this. Tbs pro-
tl«utHe enmot to ths layman.

1 of moBSS and by 
having greater protection through s feasor '

ssB RMMsaniESRO ms.

'•No. rva notl 
ths stsm-fscsd '

sent up to New Ontario j idong hero

aarier .,1

powerful Mafia Whichever, on silver discoveries.

««,„,r«*«*ri,s». ,"'Hi.p«. .«■
' giving yon your dinner ’ ssk«« yo«
*.« - I—bsmC.** * c

attar or lam to low------■SrS'JTbs.ch of -^mhrlola ISl^

Fh^svsr H mag bav« hs« in tha 
past, wbatsvar naay bava basB Its 
iunetiona. tiurs is no doubt Of its 
«ist<Bcs la aidlytodsy Its power 
My not ba aa grant as *.t onoa was.

tlfeg 
& la

and with hts lltfls prospea- 'to beat A cslrpsl.* 
a •'dll

, ibe barons and rick 
not only buy protectlcn for 
vines, crops. cstUs Mul Uwlr 
iwnoas from tbs Mrfa. hot

t of mln^raUrtiowledgs tn blsbfcad [
Idn't I beat itf^'
YOU p^dr answered «»e

he pokid all over what 1. no» the ;.'You bent « downptts-a« 
own gr«,ts.t Hlvm. camp in the wotWL yorf cab do It again hefere I ai®
they iliiTe were no mining men Ihers the dog." - ‘ ;

«r33?iSfolic-----„

I



PHBSt
■■if

Wto IRdireetiiig

•*>«** y^ , ,fl-

tm tmi w»y»My

il^^UM hot M—f.

iPIlBUBT&GO.
I^!iig8 * Stotioiiery

SflMivision Pawson Estate

IBIfflfflWS
Msjar;

Mht4dK-Vtetorl« V., Hate 
0Bi«a OrooiMto. aatwtey, 

_ «t * o’clock riiail>. -Jal* 
J0 emf*. laOlm Ira*. 9t WBsxjEnr errBEaoT

W« tre now offering the public of Nannimo an opportunity of buying a lot in one 
, of the beet aeotioBB of this city. Priooe as marked on plan; terms one-tbird cash, 

balanoa in 6,12 and 18 months at 7 pc: cent.

A. E. Planta,. Limited

ilB Goods MBeaeonaUe 
Prices

I KMlaty ttet

isMlLAWN
uowjsBa

Woodgate« Stair, the 
betaOfUiM&uiiiiake

OBJUSMBOUkBS 
WSkinaoneASarbyabest 

EngUdiMake

Sweet As a Nu<
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a c on
crete manner try H. and W 
Home Cured Bacon . . . |

H. W. CITY MARKET
RINGS! RINGS!

Jo*t recelFod another ahipoMat of Rtog* »et
other ProclouB Stone*. makingSplendid oon*l______ __
mant presonU or other remembraoM*. Our Stock of looae w.^ 
ond* U %ery larg*. Oom* and haw a look-our prieea oaa't tM««|

FORI
W.tA BqiUHw

SH LBADINQ JBWBLBR
aid Qpt leal Work oar Spwialtj.

Sometblng Beal Sw^ In Ladies’ Button and 
Laoe Boota Oxfords and ./UiUe Stm Slippers. 
Frioea $2.50, $2.7Tto $aoa
V. H. Watchom, wh. au

We Have Just Received 
A New Shipment 

of

S^PSON’S 
Csah Store

Hilbert ftlcAdle 
OnDSRTAKBBa

ISO. Altaft Mnw

D J-jrENKIN&
Undarta, king Barlora

New House .
mofaoist. tlALL i

TO

Wssh House 
$1826

AM
And hear all the lat

est in
'Sheet Music
’Ifm AiriylusHbueyTolKMm

Herbert Skinner
Sole Agent

>T»t^e*-Bros
The Musio House

It will pav you to call 
and exMmine these n 

les before purohi- 
. New maohines from 
) and upwards. Sold

Fletcher Bros.
Muaio House ^

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOssrraa and 

WATOHBSAKBR
(OoM Him So*d A'* 1 *mMt ttW

Win «* th* bMk aad Mo*t *M*tl«i- m EhgllaiiX%iMn.«i

M wnt ihevB ia th*.at3r> "'iz***- j

Mm,' Ja iTT irtM-*S*r.h*Idd ’ TO OOWmAOTOBS.
tt* «oet«is, «■ the dmimUc bBEIOHIN 80B00C

wT *7 i*»55s.ta* aaoat woanmi **rsic*i opeca- 8ebooI-hou*A Brwhlii.
tto*a <ir th* iMWt ddy.. . SOOW- b. C..» will he rMwd by th* Hoit 
•tUhir wnmJUU»m Shown to a H*- ourable th* Wmi*Ur of PttbUe Worta--rr*SHhtr* fucMRow Botlw th* ^iiool-hou** *ttQ*t«l *t Breo-

Un. In th* Vuiaiiao Oity maetoiwl 
Dtotrtct.

F1*b*, epwifleatloii*, contract, ond 
» at tmOtr may b* warn on *nd 
th*-99th day of April, 1910, at 
“ oil th* Oo’mmr‘ *

A O.; *ad the

*«vtas Mawissr, a wis v a
pay *o much allBiony a* that.

iudf*-Why la th* world didn't 
yon tblBk of that before yon married.

Powers &| Doyle Oql 
Quality

NEW
SHIRTS
W. O. A R. 

Tooke and Star

AUFine Goods with 
and without OoUin
7ae.. fl.00, fl.as. S19Q.I1-* 

sa.oo to »8-oo

WJ}.AB.PnreLinflB

Too for as*
*ad

Haw# for 8S*

REGAL SHOES

an lor of Poblic Work*. VIotorU. B.
Bach propo**l mn*t b* *«-_ 

*d^»y Ml acMpt«d bank ehwiii* or 
~ ewtilkaU of depoait on a ebartered 

bM of OwMd*. C’-fle p«y*i>I* to 
th* SoBonrchle the MlniM of SMb- 
lie Worhn. for a aom eqnMaot to

la; BbKagr nn. ftaav. To aUnd ov<;r fla*t«ii of dapoa
derara u-iU be returned to th«n npoo 
ih» execuUon of the contract.

Tenders will not be 
s ont on the

aemnml ether 
aattled ont of aovt.

Work* Onctoewr 
*7 Aprn,'l010. *99

tias hater ». w«^.rcona by mnolia M ^TSSJuS■I aSto out Mtar mm wmm jpvurcou 
mm snytalhg Nh* «m yr»S

msAL WBDPmc *• "S? !b5
‘O'D IP Q in WriTIC! ito^n^Mad Bowls. Bnuer iSM 
Bnttsr Trowels at 7Bc sach to Salada at Sid aach.

HARDING, THE JEWELBS

Some New Heink 

Speoialtiee^
Bed ndner Beaus, a tins . .
Baked Beaus in sanoe, 2 ttus tor
Sweet OulounAlea, per ho^e 
Sweet lOzed HdUee, per bottle
Tomato Ketohnp,]^ bottle .
Muetard Ibeasiug, per bottio ; 
ludlaBebfh,pm;bottle .
Tomato Ohntaey, per bottle ' .
TlyM «» exeunt linet. .you Aonia' trf

GEO. = ?EAES0^^J
FBU PBBI8 thOCh


